
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                 
                                                                              Shangri-La        
They say it is an imaginary land of perfection, but rest assured, the 100-minute Shangri-La experience is a real place of happiness. The ultimate treat 

for mom or yourself includes an 80-minute floral aroma massage of choice plus an additional 20 minutes for dry body brushing and all the extras- 
warm pink rose clay hair and scalp treatment plus a happy place floral citrus eye mask + hydrating jasmine and sandalwood happy feet treatment. 

Includes take-home body brush. 100 Minutes $279 
                                                                                                                                                   

Botanical Body Bliss  

Eliminate winter’s dry, dull skin with a dry body brushing to stimulate circulation followed by a pampering body exfoliation with choice of custom-

blended seasonal scent, all-over body butter application and warm oil scalp massage. Includes take-home brush. 80 minute includes a 25-minute 

focus massage for hands, feet and scalp or back, neck and shoulders. 50 Minutes $179 | 80 Minutes $229                                         

                                                                    Tranquil Gardens Massage 

A relaxing Swedish massage with your choice of floral aroma oil. 50 Minutes $159 | 80 Minutes $209                                                                                                                               

Add an Extra Sprig of Relaxation: Warm Garden Stones or Deep Tissue Therapy $30 | Happy Place Aroma Eye Mask $20                                                                                                                                                                      

Flower Power Pedicure                                                                                                                                                
Spring blossoms and colorful hues bring new life to tired soles with a soak, exfoliation, masque and massage as dry, puffy eyes are uplifted with a 

happy place eye mask. Includes take-home travel solar oil cuticle treatment. 50 Minutes $99 

Fresh Spring Aroma Picks:                                                                                                                                                              

Hyacinth - Woodsy aroma featuring water hyacinth, freesia, lotus + amber                                                                                                                                   

Tuberose - Exotic floral blend of gardenia, tuberose + jasmine                                                                                                                                                                      

Violette - Sweet violet petals, coconut, cloudberry + vanilla                                                                                                                                                                       

Mother’s Day - Sparkling sexy perfume with base notes of patchouli + vetiver, inspired by Chanel’s Mademoiselle                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Price includes use of spa amenities, seasonal garden tea selection and light snacks, one Spring Floral Mimosa and discounted valet.                                                                                

A 20% service charge and tax applies at checkout to all treatments based on full retail value.                                                                                                                    
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